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City Hotel, CATS ISLAND, N. J.

United States HAWN LONG BEANCII, N. J.
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Cresson springs, CAMBRIA COUNTY, PAel
HOWlllrld'S Octal, LONG PRANCE, Baca JIMMY.
Ephrata Nliantain Springs, LANCASTIE.OO
Bedierd Springs, PENNeTt.TANLA.
White Sulphur and Chalybeate Springs, AT

DOUBLING GAY, CUMINELAND COUNTY. PA.
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■ Mat that standard sheet!
Where briathes.the lee bat falls Wire ad

With •rreedoials sell beneath ear lust,
And Freedom's banner streaming o'er mil

In Tun Pans of to-morrow will be pub-
lished, by request, the Eulogy or Oration
upon the late Senator Dononas, delivered by
Col. Joni W. FORNEY, before a large audi-
ence, in the Lecture Hall of the Smithsonian
Institution, at Washington, upon the evening
of July 3d, 1861. Newspaper agents and
others desiring extra copies of Tan Pans
containing this Eulogy, will be pleased to
transmit their orders immediately, as the extra
edition will be limited.

Ws suow that General MCCLELLAN has
achieved a great victory, but what its effect
will be it Is difficult to conjecture. The de-
tails read more like a retreat than a battle.
Yet, this adds to the splendid generalship of
our young commander,for military strategy,
will do more in causing a retreat than per-
sonal courage can do in gaining a battle. To
drive ton thousand men from a strong position,
with a loss of but ten of the asaallants, either
shows a want of courage on the part of the
assailed or a determination to retreat and oc-
cupy a more tenable position. To do it re-
quires fireineas, courage, and good military
ability. This General McCr.zra.sx has done,
and, while we deck his brow with well-earned
laurels, we may be permitted to inquire into
the cause of this singular retreat of the
enemy.

We have no doubt the Southern peoplewill
fight when a battle can be accepted with any
chance of winning glory or victory. Their
generals are ambitions to distinguish them.
Helves, and such an opportunity will probably
never again occur. BRAIIILEGARD would not
be the ambitions man that ho is if he were
content with the doubtful honors of Fort
Sumpter, and JEFYESSON DAVIS is certainly
anxious to do something MOTO in Virginia
than he did at Baena Vista. The military
vanity of these leaders will make them seek a
contest which justice or humanity would com-
pel them to decline. They have an immense
army, their soldiers are brave men, and they
are eager for renown.

The campaign thus far has been a series of
retreats. The insurgents retreated from Alex-
andria, they retreated from Harper's Ferry,
they retreated from Philippi, and now Gene-
ral GLRNETT, at the head of ten thousand
men, retreats from Beverly, hardly striking a
blow. We should not be surprised if BEAU-
X:WARD retreated from Manassas Gap, espe-
cially if the immense column on the Potomac
moved towards him in battle array. We have
no moans of knowing how many men he has
at this point, although there cannot be more
than thirty thousand, for there are dill large
bodies of rebels at Richmond, near Fortress
Monroe, on the Upper Potomac, at Lynch-
burg, at Fairfax, on the mountains, and'under
General Wise in the Kanawha Valley. An
army thus distributed is nothing more than anarmy of outposts. In *other words, while
Davis is in his camp atRichmond, Hammes,
Beavasaaan, Jonison, Wise, and GARNETT
are simply so many picket•guards, stationed
to annoy the Federal forces, and with instruc-
tions tofall back at their approach.

We expect one great battle in Virginia, and
that battle will decide the fate of Richmond.
General Seery is preparing to tender it, and
we think Gen. Davis is preparing to accept the
tender. Where it will befought we cannot tell.
Davis will do all in his power to maintain his
advanced positions.. If he can throwa column
into the northern part of ;Virginia, strong
enough to prevent the forces of General Mc.
Meuse from uniting with those of General
PATTERSON, It will materially assist him. 11113
reverses in Western Virginia plainly show that
he has failed in this endeavor. But one thing
remains for him to do, and that is, to fall back
upon his capital, and make a stand for empire
on the banks of the James river.

In these different movements we can see the
genius of our great General. His forces have
been slowly and surely advancing, taking nostep backward, making no false step forward.
The liberation of Western Virginia has been
accomplished ; Maryland has been made to
keep the peace ; the capital has been saved ;

and a rebel Governor dethroned in Missouri:These great results have been achieved with
rindiscipirned soldiers. Two-thirds of his men
are still in camp learning the rudiments of mi-
litary art, the necessities of soldierly disci-
pline, and preparing to take part in the great
straggle surely to come. )To Richmont ! is the
cry. And to Richt:44lnd' our grand army will
very shortly move.

Tito OLD DOMINION is once more repre-
sented in the United States Senate.The
wily HOSIER and pompons Rogow having
gone the way of all traitors, the loyal people
of that State have lilted their places with
good and true men. On Saturday the cre-
dentials of Wgintow T. WILLET were pre-
sented as the successor of Mr. HesoN, andthose of Joaa S. OoshmE as the successor ofMr. Hos2Es. This grateful office was per-
formed by A3DREw Jenson, of Tennessee.
There was a poetic propriety in this conduct
of Mr. Jonssow, for no one could have been
more fittingly selected to introduce the loyalSenators of Virginia into the councils of the
nation than the loyal Senator from Tennessee.We have no doubt but that Messrs. Wrarrand Ositzu.E will beadmitted to their seats.

mrtsion or JOHN B. Cter from the13.01150 of Representatives, as a member from
Missouri, was a very proper act. This manManx is an insidious traitor. He was elected
to the present Congress as a friend or theUnion. He professed to be a sincere defender
of the Union, and in this manner obtained the
confidence, of the bravo people of Missouri.
He is now in arms against the Government,
as an ally of Jameson, and as a soldier took
part in the recent straggles In Missouri. He
has no more right to sit in the House than Mr.
Karrr or Mr. PRYOR., and the House properly
punished his treason by expelling him from
memberablP.

THE New York Herald, of yesterday, has
two articlesTi...ttts!tto,prove that the aectina._plialaed andizedibki editor of that newspaper
to as great a man ae GaOROE Wasnaeros.
Our readers, of come, will see the many
polnte of reeemblanoe.

The Kingdom of Deli'.
As we anticipated, the recognition of Vie.

TOR Efaissnuaz, as King of Italy, followed
closeupon the death of Count Cavens, who
will be known in history, as well an in the
hearts of his grateful countrytnenias the true
regenerator of A 1180113041 freedom and bade-

, pendence. While CAvotre lived, it might have
been expected that Hermes would have de-
layed to the latest his acknowledgment of re-
sults which, after all, OIi.VOVE bad mainly
brought to pass—for it was he who placed the
little Kingdom of Sardinia in the van during
the war in the Crimea, which first obtained a
status for her at the Paris Conference, during
the Peace negotiations which succeeded the
fall of Sebastopol. Cavons's death, lamented
by all the world—except bigots of the small
class to which tg The .o'Donoghue" belongs—-
allowed NAPOLEON promptly to recognize the
new ItalianKingdom, with Vicron Estitastrzz
as its ale Itedhead. This has been done, too,
upon terms which Italy can scarcely'' quarrel
with—to wit, a hope that the arts, of peace
rather than those of war will be cultivated,
and an announcement of NAFOLZON'ti purpose
of continuing to occupy Rome with his troops,
for the protection of the Pope. • •

It is confidently declared that in the Impe-
rial Council, at which this question of recog-
nition was discussed, the only objectors were
M. 14r.azuwarcr, M. Benoons, and,-41ie Ern-
press of the French.

There seems not much difficulty in thefuture
of Italy. Acknowledged by the threegreatestpowers in the world—that is, by England,
France, and the United States—Vltava EU.
MANUEL is King of Italy, to all intents and
purposes, quite as much as Vicronia, NAPO-
LI:oar, and Mr. Emma are the constitutional
raters of their respective countries. Venetia,
at no remote time, willprobably be purchased
from Austria, to whom it is now very much of
a dead weight,and on the deathofthe present
Pope, some new arrangement may be made
for-giving the Head of the Catholic Church an
appanage worthy of hisstation—though it may
be impossible to restore him tohiaformer sta-
tion as one of the temporal Sovereigns of
Italy.

Americans at Queen Victoria's Court
On Thursday, the 27thJune, Queen Victo-

ria held a Drawing-Room, at St. James's
Palace, London—being her first since her re.-
cent severe and depressing illness. Among
the persons in the diplomatie circle were the
United States' Minister and Mrs. Adams; Mr.
Charles Wilson, secretary of legation ; Mr. B.
Moran, Second Secretarrof Legation, andMr.
Henry Brooks Adams. In the Throne Room,
among the, presentations in the diplomatic
circle, was that of Mrs. J. Lothrop Motley,
of Boston, by Mrs. Adams. The following
ladies were also , presented to the queen by
Airs Adams : Mrs. Jasper P., Cropsey, of New
York; and Mrs. Tal. P. Shaffner, of Ken-
tucky.

The Queen gave a State Concert, at Buck-
ingham Palace, on the following evening, at
which Mr. and Mrs. Adams, and the Secre-
tary of Legation, were also present. The
London Times, of June 29th nit., has the fol-
lowing announcement, tinder the usual official
Court Circutar bead :

On the mansion of the State Concert which
took place last evening at Buskinghata Palace. the
Q14667Z,passed thenight=retirement at the Mare
Lodge, litchmenti Park. Ber Majesty was ac
companied by the Prinoess Helena, and was at-
tended by Lady Augusta Bruce, Colonel the Hon.
A.. Liddell,and Colonel the Hon. A. N. Hood.
The Queen is expected toreturn to the Palace this
(Saturday) morning "

It would appear, ;therefore, that her Ma-
jestywas unable, orunwilling, after the fatigue
and excitement of holding a Drawing-Room
on Thursday, to attend her own State Concert
the next evening. This tends to confirmwhat
has been said of her recent severe indisposi-
tion.

A Word for the Mail Agents.
a Penny wise and pound foolish" is a pro-

verb which tersely expresses a great truth. It
exactly expresses, we submit, what was done
by the late Administration in the case c.f the
route or mail agents between Washington and
Philadelphia by reducing their pay from
$l,OOO to $BOO a year. An act of last Con-
gress did some justice to these hard-worked
and very responsible public officers by invest-
ing the Postmaster General with a power,
guided by his own judgment andwise discre-
tion, of placing the pay upon the old footing.

The mail agents, we understand, are ma-
king a strong appeal to tbe Postmaster Gene-
ral to have their ftill pay rostored.• They al.
ways have a great deal to do, but, during the.
Brat outbreak of the present war, their labors
and responsibility were most arduous, not
only overland but by water, .through disaf-
fected Baltimore, at the risk of life. Times
out•of number they had to trust themselves,
at that period, in open boats upon the ,isids-
terotts Chesapeake. By day and night, in
storm or shine, they did their duty, regard-
less of peril, not only uncomplainingly, but
with a cheerfulness which evinced their
loyalty.

In mentioning their claim to a restoration
to the former pay—of the actual ofwhich they
might complain--we cannot forget that the
newspaper press between Washington and this
city aro much indebted to these gentlemen,
who kindly take charge of and faithfully deli-
ver in person the various communications
from the press correspondents, all along the
line. The various journals have received
through them the earliest information of the
results of the Cabinet deliberations, and of the
movement*, of the military. This, always per-
formed with high integrity and great courtesy,
has been done gratuitously all through—and
we think that every newspaper man, reader as
well as writer, should ,feel .the interest which
we do in the performing of an act of justice to
these capable, courteous, trustworthy, and
inadequately paid gentlemen

Fort Pickens.
On our first page will be found a letter from

our special correspondent, Bars Tor, which
conveys so clear an impression of the actual
status of the Union and Secession forces be-
fore and at Fort Pickens, that we take leave
to refer to It, more particularly, here. It ap-
pears that the preparations of the Unionforce
before Pickerel are ti of the most complete na-
ture possible;" that every possible or probable
contingency has been so considered and pro-
vided for, thatFort Pickens may be considered
impregnable; that the result of experiments
on the United States steam frigate Niagara,
to ascertain the range of her guns, has proved
that by increasing the charge of powder the
effectiveness of each shot can be almost uner-
ring, without any material effect on the tim-
bers of the frigate; and that both of the
Niagara's batteries' can now be fully worked
at once, (reinforcements of one hundred ad-
ditional men having been received and
trained,) leaving even a surplus of men.

We have another interesting letter from
MAUI TOP, dated gc Off Port Pickens, July 2,"
which we shall publish to-morrow.

gc Caleb Cushing" is after "Jefferson Davis!"
:There are certainly some peculiar coincidences
in history, but this last isthe most peculiar of
all. No Northern man ever admired DAVIS
more ardently thin Cassino. He was his es-
pecial advocate, apologist, and eulogist. He
stood by him at the Charleston Convention,
voted for him at the. Baltimore Convention,
and tried to have,him nominated -by the Se-
ceding Convention. They were the Damn
and PITE(IAS of the Democratic party; they
enjoyed its favor, and contributed to its ruin.
Bat alas for history and its changes 1 Oven-
me has subsided in Newbniyport—Davis is
about to subside in Richmond, and we read in'
the telegraph that the , revenne•cutter Caleb
Cushing has left Boston in pursuit of the pri-
vateer Jefferson Davis. ' Think over the past
year ,and its events, and ihen imagine the
Cushing towing the Davis into Boston Bay I

Latest from Fort Monroe
Fon:rinse Monson, Jnly 13.—Forty-llve men, of

Colonel Bendix's regiment, yesterday strolled
from Newport News without leave, and were tor-
prised a few miles from the camp by a large body
of the Confederates, foot and horse. One of them,
at lead, WAS known to have been killed, and seve-
ral wounded. A. considerable number ofthem felt
into the hands of the rebels.

On the return of those who escaped, seven com-panies of the Seventh regiment were sent out, but
they hove not yet been heard from. -

General Butler, thla afternoon, went to NewportNews, to inquire into the matter. Colonel liendlx
was yesterday atOld Point, attending the court-martial of Colonel Allen, which progress.' slowly,:A large number of passengers have just
from Boston, by the steamer Spaulding.

From the latest intelligence, there must be
conaiderable force at.Great Bethel. .

.

A messenger Lae jest arrived from Newport
News, stating that LI of Ciekniel Beridisee men inerg.

Zr ts certainly with a feeling of deep morti-
fication that we read of the doings of the
Southern privateers. These pernicious pi
rates `are doing fearful damage to our coin-
mace, and unless immediate and effective
measures are -taken to drive them from the
'seas, an American'bottom will, with difficulty,
obtain freight enough to serve for ballast.
Two privateers—the Jeff. J)avts and the
Sumpter—have between them taken fourteen
vessels bearing the American flag. The pri-
vateer Savannah is the only one which has
been"captured, and her seizure was effected by
a stratagem, and not bythe exercise of any
naval skiff.: The newsfrom Cuba tells us that
the Sumptvr privateer, which left New Or-
leans a few, days since, by running. the blockade,
has arrived at Cienfuegos a port in the island
of Cube, with seven prizes in ,her convoy

WriAo not know whether the Sumpter will
be, pemitted to anchor her prizes in this Cu-
ban 'port. The Governor General of Cuba
had heen_appliedto for instructions, but the
nature of them bad nottranspired. We eer.tainly.think that, if the recent proclamation
of Spain means anything, suchpermission_will
be refused. That proclamation declared astrictneutrality, and placed, all the posses-sions`Of her Catholic Majesty in the position
occnpied tip France and England. Any act
of hospitality to these pirates by the authori-
ties of (Juba would lead to very serious com-
plications in our relations with Spain, and if
that country makes Cuba a refuge for pirates,
the United States will, of course, bed com-
pelled to stispend,all intercourse with her Ma-
jesty's Government, and treat it as an enemy
of theRePublic.

The moral effect of an achievement like
that ofthe Sampler will injure our Government
in the eyes of theworld. Let it be remem-
bered thatft is but a few days since this yes

left the; New Orleans levee, and sailed tin-
der the guns of the,13rooklys, off the Belize
that her depredations have been committed in
the Gulf -of Mexico, and among. the West In-
die Islands,—and that within-:a day or two's
sail of this very Cienfuegos, where she is beg-
ging to be'admitted with her plunder, we have
a number of the finest vessels in our navy.
Surely, we have more interests in the Gulf
than ,the mere surveillance of Port Pickens.
Whatwill be the effectof these successes,upon
the Courte of Europe 7 If we are unable to
protect our own commerce from our own in-
eurgents, we shall very soon have no com-
merce to protect. The American flag will be
confined tO mere vessels-ot-war, and the mar=
chinttnen'of England will cover the sea.

LATE-ST NE VVS
By Telwaph to The Press.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special DeoliatChes to..‘.4 The . PrOss.7.

WILMINGTON, July 14, 1861
Military Movements To-day.

There is en active stir in•the encampments tc-
day. Preparations for the forward movement are
visible on .all sides, and the regiments are alive
with animation. The Fourth Michigan, Colonel
Woonatrar, have fast broken camp, and are on the
march to Virginia; the Betiond New Jersey, Col.
McLziot, are preparing to leave. The Third New
Jersey went over last evening, and before to•mor-
rowmorning at least three more regiments will
have crossed the Potomac. The condition of the
troops is admirable, their offioers are full ofenthu-
siasm, and animated by a sense of the justness of
their cause they go forward with a zeal that knows
no defeat. The Chronscla, of this morning, from
which I draw many of the facts contained in my
despatches to day, contained the official report of
a glorious victory, by General lidoCalia.ms, yes-
terday, and which, though no other result was
anticipated, has eleetrified the public mind sad
animated the countenances of the thousands of
oltlserut and soldiers moving on the broad side-
walks of the avenue.

The' Sabbath in the Metropohs.
Bunday;in Washington !, What a study for the

philosopher and the artist, the statesman and the
philanthropist! Around usare scattered all the in-
signia of war: thomands of armed and uniform•
ed men, some clad in the attire of r egulars, othirs
in the gay garb of the volunteer, others reminding
ns of the ptotnres of foreign armies—the Zonave,
the Albanian, the Highlander, the red•ehirted Ga-
ribaldian, the French Chasseur. Camped on the
squarer; and the streets, in the environs, and on
thesurrounding hills, ready for the oonfliatihripPY
and proud of serving their country—repreeenting

nationalities, and many more *reeds, they are
all worshippers of a common end a redeeming Sa-
viour. May this day, that brings rest to BO many
thousands, who watch and pray for them, find
them all in good heart, and hope, and health.

Mr. Russell Times in Washington.
Mr. Itirssztxx, the correspondent of theLondon

Tyntes, has been in Washington'for some days
Put, reining after his Southern tour. Ile has en-
joyed the elegant hospitalities of General Boom:
We trust hehas been enlightened, by this time, as
to the resources and the resolution of the Federal
Government. If he Is halfas zealous to do justice
toa great people, struggling against a nest of sir-,
rant mallgtants, as he was to set forth the power.
of these latter, he will counteract many of the In:
jariousimpressions crest ed by his tffuidons in' the
London Times.
District 66 Boyi" Going on' for the War.

The District volunteers, by their prompt re-
sponse to the orders to march out of the District;
and occupy the exposed positions on the Upper
Potomac, and in performing guard duty at the
various bridges leading into our city, have shown
a patriotism and devotion alike worthy of the
cause, and honorable to themselves As their
term of servioe has in some eases expired, and in
others is drawing to a close, they are returning
and being mastered out of the servioe. But the
general sentiment among them is, " my voice is
still for war,".until the nation Is restored to its
legitimate proportions, and every man is made
secure in the peaceable possession of his rights.

They propose to immediately form one er two
crack District volunteer regiments, to go in "for
the war."

Blustering Out Volunteers.
The Anderson Rifles, Capt. Roninn ; oompany

A, Turner Riles, Capt. EIRRHATID2 ; company B,
Turner Rifles, Capt. KRZYZAIWOWIIHI, were mus-
tered out and discharged. '

On Monday next, the National Rifles, Weimer
Guards, and the Henderson Guard,,will be honora-
bly discharged, and mustered.out of service.

All the remaining oompanies will be mustered
out and discharged by the 24th, their terms of
enlistment all haying expired on or before that
dete.

Our Army.
Seery day Increases the strength of the army

of the United States, and adds to the moral power
of the cause in which that army is engaged. In-
vincible in the logic of events, an.d in the righte-
ousness of their dootrinee, the friends of the Go-
vernment, in and out of the army, are determined
to cave the greatest nation from overthrow, and to
defeat the moat atrocious traitors the world has
ever known.
'Pennsylvania Troops at the Arsenal.

The two companies of the Twenty fifth Pennsyl
vania Regiment, and the Ringgold' rtillery of the
same, quartered for some time past near the Ar-
senal, will be discharged this week, as theirterm
of enlistment is nearly out.

Troops to Return Rome. -

The Eighth Regiment, Cal. ',rose, Seventy-
first, Col—Ms:tau, and the Twenty-fifth, Col.
BRYAN, all return home on Saturday. next, their
term of easilatmel4 having expired. They will
have a grand parade in the olty previopr to leav-
ing the metropolis.

The Sixth Massachusetts, Col. Joitse, will also
reisiisi home this week.

The Chief War Clerk.
JAMBS /MILEY', Jr., Esq., of Philadelphia., has

been appointed chief cleric of the War Depart-
ment, in place of -Joax Bennartson, Efq., who

to accept a lieutenant eoloneloy in one of the
new regiments. Mr. LasLar le an accomplished
scholar, and an ardent friend of the Government.
Hewill make an efficient ivaistant ofthe Secretary
of War.

The Crittenden Compromise
. . .
:•Zt Ia authoritatively stated that Mr. CRITTEI •

:MO plan of annpromise will not be offered by
btaiself at the present version of Congress:

eon. Joseph Holt

It is confidently statedthat eon. Josara BOLT,
of Kentuoky, still a resident of Washington, will
be offered the poet ofJnstioe of the Supreme Court
of the United States, vacated by the death of Jae-
tine fdoLsAs, of Ohio.

The Willards Sold Oat.
This tine bonito has been leased from the Messrs.

WILLARD by Mesare. PRICaBtraT, STICKS, & OLULD-
WICK, thifORIVIIT popular proprietors of the Girard
Rouse, Philadelphia. Under their management
the.Girard Hones attained a celebrity, as a first-
claw hotel, second to none in the Union, and it is
not too, much to say that WlLlaßD'il, in , their
hands, will be in no way inferior to the Girard.
They take posseasion to-morrow.
Postal Expenses Saved by Secession.

it,ippears, from oaloulations at the Port Office
impirtreent, that the yearly income it ow portage
fik Ithe',Seilwsded States ■mounted to only $900,000,
while tbe;exiense of transporting the mairdn ,,the
same States exceeded this sum by $3,000,000, rrbloh
is cow saved to the Government by tbelr aust•en-
IlOn in those States,

Miscellaneous.
General kto(luziran reports Yll kUled and 40

wounded at the battle of Thursday, not 50, u error
neouely reported.

The Government is still engaged In making such
arrangements as will render the condition of the
troops more oomfortable, and providing for every
possible oomfortfor the sick. _The improvement in
the military drill and discipline of the volunteers
is such as elicits the highest encomiums from army
veterans.

W. D. BIINPFIERD has been awarded a oontraot
for furnishing stationery to the Department of the
Interior.

A resolution has been prepared, and will pro-
bably be introduced in the ROWS to-morrow,instruoting the Committee on Elections to inquireand report as to whether the Ron. Henry A. May,a Representative from Maryland; now in Rich-
mond, has been or is now holding tieaeonable cor-respondence with the ezemy, and whether his seat
shall not be declared vacant. Mr. May has not
yet appeared here this session.

The House Committee on Commerce will make a
favorable report on the bill for the employment of
saoret signals on deapatoh and other naval vessels.

•

Military.lntelligence from Washington
[Resort to the AesooLated Prom)

WASHINGTON, July 14 —The Sanitary Commis-
sion has just closed its third eiession in Washington,where its first meeting was held a month ago. TheCommission is now thoroughly organised, andworking effectually. Its agents are at work in the.
principal military encampments. They reportthe results of their inquiries and labors by mail to
toe headquarters of the Commission, and a con-
siderable number of the agents are constantly em-ployed at the seat of war. The results of the in-quiries thus pursued at all of the encampments,
from rdissahri to Eastern Virginia, have enabledthe commissioners to act definitely and efficiently
upon a great 'variety of practical questions that
are of vital importance to the life and health of
the soldier. , •

• The following are among the leading questionsdiscussed and acted on during the present session
ofthe Commission : Ist. The payment of soldiers'
wages by allotments, or by treasury orders, for
the benefit of their families and themselves. 21.
The condition and wants of the army in and near
Washington; and a like report from the encamp-
ments at- Fortress Monroe, and a similar report
from the Western 'enoampments, visited by the
President. 3d. Measures foi improving the camp
pollee and regimental hygiene. 4th. Special re-
ports from various inspecting agents of the COM
mission. bth. Improvement in the soldier's ra-
tions and regimental censure. 6th. The diminu-
tion or prevention of intemperance in the army.
7th. The establishment of oompetentoooke in every
regiment. Bth. Nursing and the better care
ofthe sick and wounded. An abstract of the seve-
ral reports were ordered to be published In dam-
meta form. They are in press and will 80011 be
famished to the public.

The • treasurer's report exhibits the pleasing
fact that the labors of this Oonomission are
appreoiated by life insurance. companles ; a single
company having contributed $l,OOO to the trea-
sury. A code of instructions to the agente of the
Commission was agreed upon and ordered to be.
published. A concise manual of advice to military
officers, giving plain directions respecting camp
police and military hygiene, and rules for the sol-
diers' health; was presented by the committee, and
a large edition was ordered to be published and
distributed to the army. The Commission have
opened a depot :of reception and distribution of
clothing and delioacies for the sick volunteers, and
have instructed their agents olosety to follow up
their inquiries by mob suggestions and' efforts as
may be necessary to secure an effeotual reforma-
tion of the defeots and evils they meet with.

After deciding upon the plan of effarts to be pup.
stied until the next meeting, the Commission ad-
journed until Saturday afternoon. Those of its
members who could be spared from duty at Wash-
ington proceeded to Fortress Monroe.

LATER FROM -CUBA.
/nivel at Cienfuegos of t6•PiWafter

Sumpter with seven •Prlzete

Him Your, July 14. The steamship Cotumbuis
from Havana on the 10th, arrived to day. . Sugars
wereactive, but steady at 7.171 raids for No. 12
Molasses quiet.. Freight/ in less demand. 14.-
°h:tag. on London 113; on New York 104a105.

. .

The privateer Symietes arrived at Cienfuegos
on the 6th, bringing in as prises the brigs Cuba,
Machias, Naiad, Albert Adams, Ben Dunning,
and the barks West Wind and Louisa /Wham.
She also fell in with the ship Golden Rocket off
the Isle of Pines, which wad set fire to and burned,'
after taking off the officers and crew. r..

Captain Simms, of the Sumpter,-aent officer
ashore with a letter to the Governor of the town,
who telegraphed to the Captain-General at
vane for instructions. The steamer, loft the next
day, having received a supply of coil '.iiitfwater.
All the vessels were taken a short dLtiriee from
the shore.

Account of the Victory in Western
Virginia.

GARNETT'S FORCE COMPLETELY RO.IITEI3
Details of the Battle of Rich's Monn.

twin.

BEVLBLIC, July 12.—Yesterday morning Gen."
McClellan ordered four regiments (the Bth, 10tb,
and 13th Indiana, and 'the 19th Ohio) to preoeed
along the line of the hills southeast of the enemy's
entrenched camp, on the Beverly road, where it
armies Rich's Mountain, two miles east of the
enemy's position, with orders to advanoe along
the Beverly road; and attack the east aide ofthe
work—Gen. MoOlellan being prepared to assault
the west aide assoon as the firing should announce
the commencement ofthe-attack:

The capture of $ courier, who mistook the road
through the enemy'a camp for the route of our
troops, plaoect the enemy in posmoston of the
movement.

When gen.Rosenerans reached the Beverly road,
at two o'clock, after a moat exhausting marohover
the mountains, he found the enemy posted on the
opposite side of the road, about 800 strong, with
two cannons, holding a strong position, partially
fortified. An engagement immediately took place,and continued for three quarters of an hour, when
the rebels were totaily routed, with a loss of 300,
including ten officers and both oannon. About 75
of the killed and 75 wounded are in our hands, be-
sides 150prisoners.

The road was betwesti hills. Qat troops,
descending a steep deellvitY;:weire greatly exposed
to the fire of the rebels, who occupied the opposite-
hill, and poured their musketry, shot, and Shell
upon them.

Gen. Rosenorans' column remained at theplace of
the engagement during the night.

Gen. McClellan was in position with his whole
force during the afternoon, ready to make the as-
sault, but heard nothing from the other column ex-
cept distant Bring early in the morning.

Be was proceeding to plant hie cannon upon
an eminence commanding a portion of the ,rebelcamp, and preparing to attack the whole nest in
front, when it was ascertained that-the enemy had
evacuated the place during the night, moving
towards Laurel Rill, leaving a few' men with
their sick, and their cannon, camp equipage, and
transportation.

A rapid march was then made by General Ate:.
Clellan to Beverly, pealing Generil Rosenorans'
command on the road, with instructions to follow
quickly.

At Beverly it was asoertalned, late in the day,
that the rebel forces atLaurel Bill had retreated,
moving towards . Romney. Oar total lose is not
more than .11'killed and 35 wounded.

The fovegoing report has been approved b 7 Gen.
McClellan.
DB/11.420/3 PR-01E M'CLNLLAIf BETiRMICZ TO

WASIIINOTON, July 13 —The following despateh
from General /dcOlellan was received to-day at
She Army Headquarters :

BEVERLY, July 12th, DM.
Col. E. D. Tow-limn, Washington, D. C.

"The 1112000113 of to day le all that I could desire.
We captured sin brass cannons, of which one is
rifled, all the enemy's camp equipage and train-
pcirtation,,even to his oups The number of tents
will probably reach two 'hundred, and more then
sixty wagons. Their killed and wounded will
amount to fully , one hundred and fifty, with one
hundred prisoners, and more coming in oonstantly.
Iknow already of ten c (floors killed and prisoners.
Their retreat is complete.
"I occupied Beverly by a rapid marsh. Garnett

abandoned his camp early in the morning, leaving
much of his equipage. Ile came within a few
miles of Beverly, but our rapid march turned him
back In great confusion, and be is now retreating
on the road to St. George. I have ordered Gen.
Morris to follow him up closely.

" / have telegraphed far the two Pennsylvania,
regiments at Cumberland to join GOl2. hill at
Bowie/shrug. The general is concentrating all his
troops at Rowleiburg, and he will cut off Garnettirs
retreat near West Union, or, If possible, at Bt.
George.

" I may say that we have driven out some ten
thousand troops, strongly entrenched, with the lots
of 11 killed and 8.5 wounded. The provision re.
tarns here show Garnett's force to have been tenthousand men. They were Eastern Virginians,
Tennesseans, Georgians, arid, I think, Carolinians.
To-morrow I can give full details, as to prisoners,
.to.

" I trust that General Ooz has, by this lime,
driven Wise out of the Kanawha Valley. •In that
ease I shall have aoeomplished the °biota of Übe.
rating Wetitern Virginia. • ,

" I hope the General-W.oldd will approve of
my operations. O. B. 610CIALLAN,

" Maj. Gen. commanding the Dept. of Ohio."

Effect of the Victory. ,
Weanritorolt, July 14 --MoOlellan's-deepatahes

have diffused a generatjoy bore and none skar eliiin II greater degree than Geri SOett himself. Thi
intelligence has served to make the military here-
abouts impatient for an opportunity to saltless re-
mita similar to those narrated.

THE PRE33.-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JULY 15, 1361.
Further Details of the Rich Mountain

Battle.

Retreat of Gen. Garnett'! Conimand.
Ortrotstart, July 14 —A special despatch to the

Common:44l, dated at Beverly, says that Gen.
McClellan's advance division is moving rapidly to-
wards the Cheat Mountain pass. The rebels burn-
ed the bridges at Hattoneville, and will burn the
Cheat Mountain bridge, but this cannot delay us
an hour.

At Rich Mountain 131 dead rebels were found.
Oar wounded are doing well. Ten commissioned
rebel ollioers were killed and captured, including
Captain Btepwith, of Powhatan; Captain D. B.
Langell, late of the United States army; Captain
Irwin, of Brunswick, dangerously wounded. Drs.
Tyler and Wall, late 'of the United Stites army,
are prisoners. 136are Georgians and South Caro-
linians are among the dead, but the dead are gene-
rally from Eastern Virginia.

This morning, ColonelPegratn, who commanded
at Bich Mountain, sent a letter to GeneralMoClel-
lab, offering to surrender himself and his command
of 800 men.Their surrender was accepted, and
the prisoners,will prObably.marith In to day. They
are much reduced by hanger.

Probable S urr ender of Col. Pegramle
Command, near Beverly.

Weeniwomon, July 14 =The following deepatoh
has been received at the headquarters of the army
here :

Report of General 6doCleilan to Lieutenant
General Scott, dated Beverly, July 13 : "I have
received from Colonel Pegram propositions for his
surrender, with his officers and the remnant of his
oommand, say 600 men. They are said to be very
penitent, and determined never again to take up
arms against the General Government.

• "1 shall have nearly 900 or 1,000 prisoners to
take care of when Pegram cornea. The latest an-
counts make the loss of the rebels, in killed and
wounded, some 150."

More Captures ofSecessiontsts by Gen
McDowell's.Division.. . . . •

AwlxAunara,..lcily 14 —A party of Zawavee and
Maine scouts met with fifteen Alabama scouts,
twelve miles out, yesterday. and ertoCeeded in cap
Curing three 'of them, as well as the farmer who
acted as their guide.

Two of theparties who keep up a oommunioation
between the Maryland and -Virginia shores, byrowing boats.acroaa the Potomac at midnight,IFOre
captured on Friday , night by a party from Com-
pany ;, of the Zonaves.

The reported withdrawal of the Secession foraes
from Fairfax Court Howie wax undoubtedly prima.
ture.

From Alexandria.
ALBXAPIDIIIA, July 13 —A &Sorter from theConfederate army was • brought to headquarterslut night. He was a resident of Madison, Indiana,named Wm. H Wilson, until last spring, when he

went to Louisiana. on a Mississippi boat, to trade,
and finding himself in the midstof a storm of Se-
cession he entered the bixth Louisiana regiment,which was about leasing for Virginia, and awaited
a chance to get among hi■ friends by desertion.
He found an opportunity yesterday, when on pioket
duty near Bark's station.

He gives a very intelligent savant regarding
the positionof the enemy. There were 2,000 troops
at Fairfax'station on the Orange and Alexandriarailroad yesterday morning, including the Louisi-
ana regiment. He is not informed as to the num-
ber of troops at Fairfax Court-Houie.

An arrival from the lower Potomac brings in-
formation that a regiment of rebel, troop' are en-
camped in the vicinity of Acquia creek.

War Movements in Tennessee.
• Lountvimas, July 13 —The../-ournal,of this city,
hasa letter saying that the tralns on the Nashville
Railroad have been busy transferringsoldierifrom
Camp-Cheatham to East Tennessee, and it IS thought
that the sudden irruption of soldiers will find Feat
Tennessee unprepared. .

The Journal also says that riorniting for the
Southern Confederacy is gaps on in all the coun-
ties immediately surrounding Frankfort. The same
paper has a letter saying that trains of wagons
heavily laden with provisions pass Bowling. Green
daily, coming all the way from Louisville. • ,

The sarveyor at the port of Nei ...tilbany says.the blockade has not been raised there, although
the restriction on dour and grain is in ,part re-
moved. • . , . • . ,••

The Pioneer of the French Northqiitie
vicar' Squadron. •

BOSTON, July 13 —The French war, stases
Cab/tett, Admiral Remind. arrived at Halifax on
the B,h, and there is to await the arrival of eve Orsix Preneh men:of-war, whieh are shortly.;:itx-peeted, when the fleet will leave for Southern

•waters. '

Another Cruiser after the "Jeff. I)avie."
Boavon, July 13.—The United States frigate.Vsnituanes (20 gunF) sailed berme this morning

with orders to (guise after the' privateer Jeff.Davis • _

The Vincennes will praise off Nantucket for a
weeki end if the privateer AtP.Davis le not over-
hauled

hy that time, ' sho,willrattan to the NavyYard:..• • • • •

Arrival of the Illtaspachusetts Seventh
• , gimeat:.

Nww.Yontr, Jitly.l3.—The Bowinth Massaohu-*settsReilinenti aneAtionsand arid: forty-six rankand •dle'under empunand of Colonel D M. Conch,riarved this incirning'lli the stesinerd ComModoreand Commonwealth, nod were Immediately trona-ferred-en board the steamer Kill ron. Kid/. Theregiment has one hundred horses and twenty,oom-note:lariat wagons. It goes to Washingtonsabethtown and Harrisburg.- • • • -
- -

.Preparations `to 'Attack the Dlississip.pi
rBlockading Fleet.-

- -

sdssoa, June'l3 —A person just from Sew Or;leans;reports that the rebels bad taken a powerfullut..boat, eoyered ber, with railroad iron, and patbezmaahittery below the water-line.
• They had also 'built a new boat, completely of.iron, very sharp, with-a'sharp point below thewater-line, -and Wood to run down tbe-yessels ofwar.' The latter is to be' commanded by CaptainSeward Porter, formerly of Portland, Maine. •

• -

The Reported Death of ,Gov. Hicks.BALTIMORE, July 14.---The.rumored IMAllDlirla-tion of Governor 'Hicks cannot betrseed to anyreliablesource, although the nazuee of--hiereputedassassins aregiven, also that he ;was taken to thehouse of Captain Fihnkat Cambridge, where he'died:
We do not credit the''report, believing it to beoneof the.tecessionrumors oonstantly afloat.
Aid for Disabled 111assachurietts •

- Soldiers.
. .NEW Yona. July 13 —lf the disabled or .sickMassaohusetts soldiers returning to their nativeState through New York will apply to Frank R.Rowe, Massaehusetts agent, 203 Broadway, theirnecessities will be supplied. •

Regimental oommanders are requested to note

The Massachusetts Loan.
' BOSTON, Ju'iy 13 :—The total bide for the Massa-chusetia $l,OOO 000 loan' reaohed nearly $2 000,-000. None were accepted underone-baltpeicent.

• .Capture al More SeeessiOlifsta.
• A zatx.artnate, July 18.—Two' raiatera werebrought into the Conneotiout camp to-day.. Onewas named John Taylor, supposed to be of Alexan-dria. Both were cavalry men They were ar-rested two miles this side ofFairfax. Theyrefuseto give any information, and have been sent to Ar-liogton.

- rln Pursnit'et the Jelt-Davio. •
Bolivev, July 13-:-The revenue .eutters 'Morrisand Caleb,Cv4htng.salled last night In search ofthe Orate JeffDavis, formerly the !ooatitreurrey-lug britriretshingters • ' • ;

•

in •
• ,

...
, ~,Nsw Yosic, July 13.—The steamship Vert.Star, from Aspinwall July' 6, 'arrived here 'thisevening. Shebrines the 'California mails of the21et of June, and 11.244000; 14,spiel.;

Nava) Intelligance.
Bosvon, July 13;—.The CueOstiesed; from For-.tress Monroe, is reported below this evening. TheMarionsailed from Portsmouth, N. H:, yesterday,and the Dale will sail toinoriow'or Monday for

An Alle ged Seneeitoniet 'Balled Ont
Ber,riicorts, July 1..--John Merrymen, Who hasbeen oontlaed several weeks at Fort ,MoHenry, ona eharge of ditdoyatty, 4to , was to-day bailed oatin the stun of :40.000- • • • •

. ..
•Death of a D1611)411441* Citzel.. .

A ivettreaw, July tilsam.King died
at five o'olpok this zaoraitiCiged"7l yeah

i Fire at Milwaukee.
IdivivsPiran, July 13—A. lire occurred lastnight, destroying property on a corner of 'Reidand .Bouthirater Streets-to the vislue:of ,S26;000;

with/42,900 insurance. . ,
, „

Sainte In Honor of -.McClellan's
Victory.-3'

HABRIIIIHIRCI, 8 P. M July ~13,•:—Thirty•four
gnus an now being fired from ,9apitol Bill; in
honor of ermeral MeCielien'e viotory.

. •

Pablic Amusemerts:
POllliAßli •RAGIIII INT": YETI • TO.DAT;

Oar readers should, bear in mind. that :the grand
fete ohempetre, plo-alo, and military display in
honor of, and for the benefit of, this dne-regiment,
which. is now under orders for, , the seat of tier,
takes place at Engel et Wolf's farni to; day. I;here
will be a grand vocal and instrumental conceit:,
supported by upward of six hundred niezeiberi of
all the yrinoipal Germansinging lolled* and the
fine concert oreheatraof dfiller'sVinter Hardin ;••

theatrical performance by the principal members
of the New York Ettadt Theatre, and a gran/mill;
tiny paiadliand display of evolutionary tactics,
inwhich several military organizations will parti-
cipate, including Hildebrand's Gymnut Zonaree

.

Eilatko's Oadete, eta., whose tactics are peculiarly
interesting. The whale affair promises tobe
Beatty Interesting. The grounds 'are the moat
pleasantly looatedln the vicinity 'otthe city, and
are easily reached by steamboat front •Fairmount,:or the Ridge-avenne Oars., A trifling:admission
feeof ten oenta only will be charged, to ooyei N.:
lio/zezpenses, kc.

Mr. Lewis Baker, a good and muter obaracter.
Rotor, and lately stage•manager of Ainh-street
Theatre, will take a benefit at that eatabliehment,
*ls evening. Ile will beaistited,amitng others, by

Bator, end J B. Clarke will yaiform in
Aria charlotte's, in • the four diamitio pleas of
illidek‘the entertainmentwill °pullet.%

la'Bee Thomas Jr, Bons' NiTertisementlis
d WWII, &O.

THIRTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS,
,EXT.RA SESSION.

WAsaufaros, July 18, 1881.
SENATE

, Several petitions ismpresented.
Mr Bala, of New Hampshire, introduced a bill

providing an Assistant Secretary ofthe Navy. He-
(erred to tho,CoMmittee on Naval Affairs.

A communication was revrived from the Post-
muter General, in relation to having suspended
the mails in the seoeded States. Ordered to be
printed.

Mr. Joanna, of Tennessee, presented the cre-
dentials of. the Senators elect, from Virginia—fW.
B. Wiley in place of Mr Mason, and John S. Car-
lie in plane of Mr. Hunter. -•

Mr. JOHNSON said he looked upon it as a favora-
ble omen—the return of the Old Dominion to this
body.

Mr. BAYARD, of Delaware, protested against the
admission of these gentlemen as Senators in place
of Senators whose time had not expired. Be
thought a very grave question was involved, and
moved to refer the credentials to the Committee
on the Judioiary before administering the oath.

Mr SAULSBURY. of Delaware, said that the ore-
denials stated that, on the 3th day of July. these
gentlemen were elected Senators in place of Messrs.
Mason and Bunter, but only yesterday the Senate
treated the said gentlemen as Senators, and when
these new gentlemenwere elected, in the judgment
ofthe Senate, there was no vacancy, for the Senate
treated Messrs. Mason and Bunter as such, and
expelled them. For that reason, he thought the
oredentiais should be referred.

. Mr. Jonasow,Of Tennessee , hoped the motion
would not PrOVRI. The oredentials were prima-fans
evidenoe that the gentlemen were Simmons elect
*wording to the Constitution and the laws of Vir-
ginia. There could be no objection to their being
qualified then, and any contest could be settled af-
terwards.

Mr. Elm:mammy said, if Messrs Mason and Hun-
ter had appeared yesterday and claimed seats, he
would have voted to expel them, because they had
taken up arms against the United .States ; but if
yesterday the Senate had theright to expel Messrs.
M&8011 and Hunter, had they any right now to re-
cognise an election before that: time? Thts was
the only objection he had. He wanted the Senate
to lot according to the Constitution, and preserve
a consistency ofthe record. • '

Mr. Taustrint.t., of Illinois, referred to the ease
of new States, which elected Senatore before they
were really in the Union. We have credentials
here fair'on their fade ; hot if going outside of the
credentials, _then weknow that the old Governor is
in arms againat the country, and not recognised
as Governor, but as a traitor. A portion of the
people of Virginia are loyal to the Union, and the
loyal men, have a Legislature, and ask a repre-
sentation.. They are entitled to it, and the ene-
mice of the country are not entitled..

Mr. BAYARD replied, contending that it *ad
against theproper form of law, and was recognising`
insurrection in a State •

Mr. Hems, of New Hampshire, denied that thin
was recognizing insurrection in a State. It was
recognising true and loyal men. There was no
precedent; because the world' never saw each a
state of things There was no time to spare on
form and ceremony It was a question of life of
death with the Government. The Senate must
meet the issue here, and everywhere the people
are impatient now, and he feared it would turn
into indignation if the Senate hesitated. There
could be no compromise but the Constitution of the
United States.

Mr. P0R1111.1., of Kentucky, wished to enter his
Voted- against the admission of these men. It
looked like overthrowing the Constitution.

Mr Tansrarrxx referred to a cue in 1790. when
the Governor of Virginia appointed Mr. Walker
in the place of John Maion, who refused to aot.
These expelled benators referred to sot before the
other men were elected. . .

Mr. LAvnsic said he had supposed first that the
western portion ofVirginia had sixieded. In that
ease he had prepared to oppose it. He would not
recognise in any way this moat damnable dootrine
of secession that .a Government was ever infected
with. Kat this was no; the case. Here was the
great seal of Virginia, and a Legislature regularly
°looted, and the Senate was bound to admit these
gentlemen as Senators from Virginia_

Mr. Joni:son, of Tennessee, asked if the vacan-
cy did 'trot really exist at the time the Senate ex-
pelled the other Senators?

Mr. Seunanner said, in his judgment the Senate
might have, treated it as a varaney.,but had they
treated the Senate asfull and expelled Senators?
He wished to be distinctly understood ; he bad no
sympathy with the, expelled Senators for he be-
lieved, with the Senator from California, that the
dootritie of secession is a most damnable one, and
leading to the most dangerous remits

Mr. 'Jonsson, of Tennessee, oontended that it
waethe duty of the Federal Government to some
to the help of the loyal men in Virginia, and sus
tarn them in the great straggle against rebellion,
which he believed would result in the overthrow of
:treachery and treason. Hehoped these men would
be qualified to take their seats here among the Se-
nators, and help to battle for the preservation of
the Union.

Mr. Connswns, of Vermont, contended that the
effect of the resolution of the Senate simply was
that the Senators expelled were guilty of, treason,
and that works attainder from the timerof the
treason committed ; and now Virginia sends two
Senators here, and asks that they , be:admitted,
and clearly theiSenate has no right to refuse them.
In 1791 Mr. Pinkney resigned; and the Governor
called an election, and Mr. Mercer was elected.
The HOW. dsolded that the State had a right to
deoide on a vacancy. He contended that it was a
parfeetty ;fleet ogee, and it was right and proper
to admit , these gentlemen.

The dismission was carried on by Messrs. SAULS-
Busti'sind Bayard at some length.

Mr. TanBrox, of New Jersey, said he was gladthe Senator from Kentucky (Mr. Powell). had
asked for the ayes and noes. The-Senator had
put himself forward as the ohampion of 'the Con-
stitution, and arraigned the President for a viola-
tion of the Constitution ; but therSenater admitted
that the -President had done a constitational sot
when he-called for the aeventy.five thousand men.
But did net Kentucky_ answer to the call
of the, Piesident? Did she think that neutrality
was true fealty to the Constitution? It was with
the country as with God —be who is not for us is
against us.Mr Powein said that Kentueky believed that
.the troops were intended to subjugate the South,
and therefore refused. Kentucky desires peace
and compromise, and not to imbrue her hands in

-'her brothers' blood. She was always_ready to an-
swer the oral to fight against'a foreigivenemy.
Her attitudeshould be admired .by all Christian
men as a peacemaker.

Mr Tax EYCK said he, could only repeat the
words of the gallant, Roseau, in the Senate of
Kentucky, who bed said that neutrality is trea-son. The troops here are not for the purpose of
subjugation, but for suppressing insurrection and
preserving the Union. „ -

Mr. Doonirrta 'said: he wanted to -vote. The
state of thecountry wanted 'deeds, not Words.

The motion was disagreed to—yeas 5, nays 35
• Mecums Bayard, Bright, Polk, Powell, and Seale-burY voting in the affirmative.
- The. Senators were then sworn in, suppressedapplause breaking forth ae they took the oath.The loan bill was taken up, and several amend.
"ciente from the Committee on Finance adopted.Mr. SAULSBURY moved to amend it,- so as tomake$150,000,000, instead of $250 000,000, on the
ground that one hundred and fifty millions of
dollars would be sufficient until the next•eassion
of. Congress;

Loat--yeali 4,-niSys 36,;4Melisrs. Johnson, of MIX:Emil,- Polk, Powell, and Saulsbury voting In the
affirmative.

The bill then laid over temporarily.The bill' to increase the present military eel=blistiment of the United States was taken up.
birolimn, of New York, offered an amendment;

-that,within six months aftersthe: insurreetien shallhave 'beet emppressed, die-sir* 'shall be restoredto what was proposed by-ithe,oat of Mty, 1860
This was agreed to ; and also that the President
shall canoe officers andqprivates.to be discharged,
so as to'reduce the army in aooordance.•:"Theprevioneiniisndmente were agreed to.Mr.,Nsawyrn, ofOregon, offered enamendment,that no person be commissioned as major or briga4"diet' general in the regular army, unless he hasserved ten years ; and that no passion -shall be oons,„
missioned as colonel, lieutenant oolonel, ormiijor unless he hits- served two years. Disa-tgreed to.

Also; that !leftism, are to be appointed oZeersof the army, they shall first pass an examinationbefore aboard ofexattiineri.. .

Mr: RlLion, of Massaotkusetts, objected to the
amendment, ea it would in'effoot prevent the appointment of worthy officers, men of intellect and

• •

sl M7,1471161E, ofOalifornia, thought some limitaion ought to be plaosid on the appointing of officersa'great evil.now to, have oltisens appointed'over old oftiersin the army, when they had noimilitary qualifications
• Mr. 'WILSON said that many of ioers in the army
ought, to be placed in different positions ; in foot,
the army was paralysed ; many mon who had
served on the, frontiers and were serving the coun-
try among mountains, would not have jastiosdone,while niany men who hang around Washington
gete_goPotable.. The, amendment was dice.greMr. Neutron: movettio amend the bill so that
the enlistments made in 1861and 1862 be for. Aveyears instead of. three. Re . said we have got to
have a larger standing army, and ventured topre-
dict that no man would tee the army reduced.Disagreed toi

64„14somsa moved to amend, so thist*offieers of
,the army who are transferred into new regimentslibel!Preserve their relative rank. Lost.

The.bill was then reported to the Senate.
AftsfanexecutiVefsession, the Senate adjourned

;,..,1;101;8E OF REPREEMNTATIVE9.
The Breaux laid before the Home a aommunl.

'action from the Postmaster General, made In cornplisnee:with the.-bile whieh', requires him to statethe reasons for discontinuing mails in the Fro calledseceded States. ,Be says the events ,for this oottreeon his put are to well.known as to render a de-tailed statement anneal:teary. , . ,
, It seemed more necessary for hamto " explain explain whj
the truisportatien of the mails was continued
therein for so long It was for the purpose ofdiesentineling correct information in those States, andlisatineing the minds of those who had been de.calved by the oonepiratore

Berme, he thought truthful. information wouldconttibute to break down the conspiracy, the postalservice affording the best Means to this end. Hehad no doubt the people of the Bomb will vindicatehie course at the arst topportunity, when theyshall be liberated:Amu:thedeapetiam which now'prevails there. ~ • ,Br m, of Mies-Curi;Offeredipreamble that:TVit.arscia, John B Clark•ires elected a memberet this House of Congreat'ort the first Monday ofAugust last; and whereas, eines that time the saidClark has held a oommisaims in the State Guard ofIdissiouri, under therebel governmentof that State,and'took part In the engagement atBooneville :,therefore,
Resolved,-That the sildiClark•hil forfeited hisright as a Representative „of the ,Thirty-seventhCongress, and is hereby -expelled; and declared tobe no longer a member of this Hones..Mr..BLiart said,that Clark took up arm. againstthe United States,-,and this; WAS sufaolent •for hisexpulsion. The Third district of' that State isloyal,' and is, therefore, entitled to a loyal Repre-'tentative He demandelthe'pievittus queertion'Mr. Bunnarr,'flf ,Kinieloky,'lritted Mr. Blairtio.Lwitladraw the .motion; in order that he mightsubmitonewhichwas legitimate and prop,,That the resolution be referral to the Com-mittee on Bleetions. Thegenitliimsn'i imis'offair.nose should induce 'him to> comply with his re.luest,

,•Mr: BLAIR refused to withdraw the motion.,Mr. Haw, of Miesourl, said he had noknowledgeof Clark having been in arms against the Govern-ment: He had never heard of it except fromrib/tor. Perhaps, however; Mr. 'Blair had informs-donthatiteshimaelf did not Ronan lie would,beglad if the aubjsot could be referred to a propercommittee.
Mr. BUM" repeated that tb• Third Corigressi anal

district should be represented by a loyal m•n.
He had made the statement on his own responsi-
bility with a full knowledge of the feet. It was
as .notorioue that Mr. Clark was in arms against
the Governmeet at Booneville as that Governor
:salmon and General Price were there.

Mr. Bunatzrr again interposed, and, amid calls
of " order" from the Republiean side, said some.
thing about this being a star chamber court

The SPIAXIIII reminded him that be was out of
order.

Mr. Boansrr excused himself, by saying the
proposed court was so extraordinary that he did
not know in what proper terms to condemn it.

The main question was thee ordered to be put.
When Mr Cox's name was called, he said it he
were satisfied that Gee. Clark was in arms against
the Government he would vote to expel him, but
until a proper Inquiry was made he should vote
nay

The resolution was adopted-94 to 45
YXAS—Mesers. Aldrich, Arnold, Ashley, Bab-

bit, Bailey (Mass ), Baker, Barter, Beaman. Bing-
ham, Blair (Mo ), Blair (Pa.), Bioko, Bafßaton,
CampbellChamberlain, Clark, Colfax, Frederick
A. Conkling, Roscoe Conkllng, Conway, Covode,
Crittenden, Curtis, Cutler, Davis, Delapiaine,
Datil, Dunlap, Dunn, Edgerton, Edwards, Eliot,
Penton, Feisenden, Franobot, Frank, Good-
win. Granger, Grlder. Carley, Baoohett, llar
ding, Harrison, Hickman, Hutohins, Jaokson,
.1111111111 Kelley, Kellogg ( Nish ), Kellogg air ),

'LansingLoomis, Lovejoy, McKean, McKnight,
Mitchell, Morrill (Me ). Morrill (Vt), Olio Patton,
Pike, Pomeroy, Porter, Potter. Rios (Me

Olio,
Rollins (N H ), Sedgwiok, Shanks, Shellaberger,
Sherman, Sloan, Spaulding, Stevens, Stratton,
Thomas (Md.), Trowbridge, Upton, Vandever,
Vaohorn, Vartvalkenburgb, Wallace, Walton (MP.),
Walton (Vt ), Washburne, Wheeler, Whitey,
White (Ind.), Windom, Worcester.

NAYS—Means Allen, Alley, Aneona, Bailey of
Pennsylvania, Brown, Barnett, Cobb, Cooper,
Corning, Coz, Craven, Dawes, Delano, English,
Fonke, Gooohe, Haight, Holman, Johnson, -Law,
Lapeer, Leary, Logan, Morehead, Norton, Ha-
gen. Odell, Perry, Bold, Rice of Mantiohnsette,
Richardson, Robinson, Smith, Steele of New Ynrk,
Steele of New Jersey, Thomas of Massachusetts,
Trimble, Vallandighanii Vibbard, Voorhees,
Ward, White of Ohio, Wood, Woodruff, Wright

A message was received from the President,
stating that he had approved the bill for the pay-
ment of the militia and volunteers calledinto ser-
vice up to the thirtieth (301.11) of June last.

Mr. HICKMAN, of Pennsylvania, kresented a me-
morial of Charles B. Foster, claiming an election
as Representative in the First district of North
Carolina Referred to the Committee no Elea-
Hons.

Mr. BLIIMITT, of Kentucky, offered a resolution,
which was adopted, calling on the fleoretaryof War
to furnish the several reports made by Gen. Har-
ney, lately connected with the forces in Miesouri.
It we. amended, on motion of Mr. Waehburne, of
Illinois, by adding the words "if conebitent with
the public interests."

Mr WARD, of New York, introduoed a bill es-
tablishing an armory at Timber Basin, at or near
New Yolk. Referred to a select committee on that
Sunset.

He caked butdid notreceive, consent to intro-
done a general bankrupt law.

Mr. Waz,z,aci, of Pennsylvania, asked, but
failed to obtain, consent to introduce a_ resolution
declaring thatrecognition by any foreign Power of
the Con'ederate States would be oonsidered an set
of hostility by the United States, and would justify
a suspension of diplomatic relations with non
Power

A motion to ellen a reeolution was adopted, oar-
ing on the President to communicate to the next
session information really* to the Asiatio Coolie
trade, to called.

The opinion of the Attiiiney General cn the
question referred to in the President's Message,
looluding Cite habeas corpus, was read, and re-
ferred to the Tudielary Committee.

On motion of Mr. Oox, of Ohio, it was resolved,
That the President of the United States, at the
beginning of the next seesion of Congress, or at
this session, if compatible with the public service,
communicate to this louse all correspondence
with the English, French, Spanish, and other
Governments, with reference to the rights of block-
ade and privateering, and • the recognition of the
so called Confederate States.

On motion of Mr. F A. Comma, itwas resolved,
That a committee of seven be appointed by the
Speaker to report to this Rouse in what manner
and to what extent the expenditures of the Go-
vernment of the United States may be reduced,
and what officers may be dispensed with.

Mr. Hotaralt, ofKentuoky, asked, but failed to
obtain, permission to introduce a -resolution de-
olaring that the Union must be preserved, and
that the sole. object of the war is to restore the
a,thority of the Oovernment, the enforeetnent of
law, and the proteotion of loyal citizens.

The House then went into oommlttee on the bill
to promote the efficieney of the army, by retiring
disabled or infirm officers, by a board selected
from the medical staff, to appointed from time
to time,to determine the facts, and occasion each
disability, is. It was stated; in the course of an
incidental debate, that the bill had met the appra•
bation ofsome of the highest military men. The
committee rate and the bill passed.

Mr. CURTI'S, of lowa, called up the bill for the
relief of the soldiers who lost private property ,in
the removal from Fort Moultrie to Fort Sumpter,
the amountbeing eleven hundred and fifty dollars.
This passed at two o'clook, and the House ad-
journal.

The Army in, Washington.
The following are the regiments encamped in

Washington and-suburbs at present :

Seventy-first New York, Col Martin, at the
Navy Yard.

Twenty-Litt New York, Col. Kerrigan, Camp
Scott. •

Thirty seventh' New :York, Col. MoCunn, one
mile east of the Capitol.

Second New Jersey, Col. McLane, one and a
halfmiles east of the Capitol.

Twenty first New York, Col. Rogers, foot of
Eighth strait. east

• 'Thirtieth New York, Col. Frisby, Hest Capitol
grounds

Fifteenth New York, Col. Murphy, northeast of
the Capitol .

Mozart Regiment Pew York, Col. Riley, nearthe above.
Thirty third New York, Col. Hoffman, north of

the eity.
First Rhode Island, Col. Burnside, Gales woods,

north Capitol street.
Second Rhode Maud, Col. Slocum, Gales'woods,

north Capitol attest.
Twenty second New York, Cola Phelps, on

Seventh street, onemile from Pennsylvania avenue.
Ninth Massachusette, Col. Cass, near th e above.
Eteven,h litessaebusetts, Col. Clark, back of the

White House:
Twenty-.seventh New York, CoI. Slocum, Frank-

lin Square. in the city.
Second New Hatopahlre, Col. Marston, near

Glenwood Cemetery.
First Maine, Col. Jackson, Meridian HIS.
Seventeenth New York, Col. Lansing, near Me-

ridian Hill.
Twenty-third New York, Col. Taylor, near Me-

rid lan Hill.
Twenty fourth New York, Col. 1314thr&p, near

Meridian Bill.
Tvretarsixth New York, Col. Chrittien, near

Meridian Hill.
Twenty-fourth Pennsylvania, Col. Einstein, near

Meridian Hill.
Twenty-sixth Pennsylvania, Col. Small, li miles

north of Madison Square.
First Maesaohnaetts, Col. Oowdin, near Chain

Bridge.
Twentptilth Pennsylvania, Col. Cake, Pools-

vile, Md
Ninth New York, Col. Stiles, near Harper's

Ferry.
Scsast : Wisconsin, Cot. Coon, near Huper's

Ferry •
First Wlaexineln, Col. —, near Harper's Ferry.
First New Hampshire, Vol Tappan, near Har-

per's Ferry.
Twelfth New York, Col. Butterfield, with Gen.

Patterson. - . _

Fifth New York, Col. flobarzwalder, with Gen
Patterson.

Twenty-eighth New York, Col Donnelly, with
QenPatterson

Nineteenth New York, Col. Clark, with General
l!attereon.

First Pennsylvania, Col. Patterson, at Pools-
villa, Md.

TROOPS ON THE orpount SION OP THE POTOMAC
Sixty ninth New York, Col. Corcoran, at Fort

Corcoran, on Arlington Heights.
Twenty-eighth New York, Col. Bennett, near

the above.
Seventy-ninth New York, Col. Oinaeron, 2 miles

south of Fort Corooran

toond Michigan, Col. Richardson, near Chain
Third Michigan, Col. McConnell, zietar , Chain

Bridge-
' Sberinan's Battery, Major Sherman, near FortCorcoran.
Thirteenth New York, Col. Quimby, near Fort

Corcoran.
11,Pourteenth New York, Col. Wood, on Arlington/blights.

Eighth New York, Col. Lyons, at Gen. Lee's
mansion, near the above.

Garibaldi Guard, Col. de IPTaasy, near Arling-
ton Heights .

Second NewYork, Col. Tompkins, at Bali's Cross
roads.

Third 11. B. Infantry, -,on ArlingtonHeights.
Second U. 8. Cavalry, Capt. Bracket, near Gen.

,Lee's mansion.
Griffin's West Point Battery, near ArlingtonHeights.
Twelfth New York Y. M., Col. Wolratb, near

Cbtlll laBridge.eeeoondne, Col. Jameson, 11roiles south of
Palls Church.

First New Jersey, Col. Johnson, near Fort Ran-you.
Beiond New Jereey, OA; Baker, near Ftirt Run-

yon. t • -

Third !Cow:Jenny; Col. Napton, nearFort Bun-

Fourth New Jersey, 001 Killer, near ..Fortßun-
Tlierity:fifiti. Now chl.'Bryan, znilea

ainth ofLong Bridge. •

_. • • :

Fifth Masenahueetts, CoC"LawronoS, nearAlex-
andria

_
•

Third New Jereey, Col. Tayliiri.niiiiCAlexan-
drift. .

.

Fifth Penncyliania, 00 McDowell, near Alex-
andria.

First Minnesota, Co/. Gorman, near Alexan-
dria.

Teirty &et New York, 001. Pratt, near Alex-
andria.

Thirty-eighth New York, Col.. Ward, near.4ltx-.
andria. - •

-

EiMial==o
Thirty mond New York,'Col.-Kerrigan. neat

Alexandria.
Fire Zonavea, New York, Owl. Farnham, atShoot•

er's Hill.
Fourth Penneylnnis, Col. Hartnett at Bhoot-

or's HUI
First Michigan, Col. Wiloox. at Shooter's Bill.
Sixteenth New York, Cot Davis, near Alexan-

dria.
First Ohio, Col. MoCook, nine miles south of

Alexaudria;,on the Londoun and Hamphire rail-
road. : -

Beeind Ohio, Col liVlbeen, near the above.
Third Oenneotleat, Col. Onatflbld, near the

above.
First Connectfeat, Col. Farnham, neat the
above.„ ,

Beeond ConneOtiott CoL•Terry, neattlie above.
13eoond Vermont, Col. Whiting, Lear /Islington

Heights.
Twenty ninth New York, Col. A. Von Stelnwehr,

nes4colaArllnlitew on Heir ghts.Yok, 001. Pratt, near Arlington
Heights.

First New Jeritey, 001. 24ontgomery, near Ar-
lington-Heights.
_Third Maine, Oct. Howard, 4 milee southwest of
Alexandrfe' ••

Fourth Maine, Col. i3erry, near the above.
Fifth Maine, 001. Donnell, mar isalssandris,

THE CIIIY,
th Sunday at Glonoesta •

What Hoboken and the Blyalan Fitl4l are toNew York, Gloucester City and Rot Bank hoebeen to Philadelphia. We speak In iefereolo t oamusements alone, as a day at either plane willabundantly prove.
Sunday is the great day for pleasure with theGermans. Ilinoe the earl do not run, the poor andthe laboring betake themselves to the ferry hostThey start from the South-street stir, end seacooped in two elongated cabins or npoo A singledeok, whence , the view is glorious, of the nosyyard with men of war at anchor; the lower costfields; the Point House; the river filled with metheall.boats, and the spray dashing over the holm,man ; the low,, sandy shore of New Jersey ; sadfinally, of broad, far vistas In the Datum., tootseem to open for themselves bine extensioes Intoremote territories, where the hills are co , Cadblue, and spotted cattle oome down through thereeds to drink of the sunny waters.
On board the boat the German women bug theirchubby babies and talk things inoompreheelintoto the Saxons.
A few young men with canes lounge upon lid,benohes or perch themselves on the boat rail., indangerous proximity to the water, and the au,has every indioation of the Sunday rest, bat little,outwardly, of the Sunday worship. Meantime theferry boat, like a great lasi porpoise, steams sadplunges through the water, leaving huge swells orSi rollers" in hor wako, to 'which the little swim.ming boys from the shore strike laughingly cot.Suddenly we tarn toward Gloucester, hidden Inthe thick willows, with the cupola of the ButtsVista House peeping solemnly over them.
In a moment we are mule fast to the slip, theferry gates are thrown open and we sally Intothe hotel yard, and mingle with the thousand andone occupants.
At divers little booths, with windows opening inevery direction, barmaida are selling beer, her .ring, and cakes. The exoursionists are naiad attables, laughing, reading the Sunday papers, A.lag, and singing At one plate there are two awk-ward bears, prowling to and fro, with ebain3 abouttheir necks, and catching in their huge pane frag-ments of obeese and mineral wat.r bottles.
The number of babies on the ground cannot beCalculated. They gat under the feet or people, sodfall into strange recesses, until one woold thinkthem invulnerable to berm In the hotel, the See•cream room and thebat room are orowded Snug.

old German folk sit on porohes, composedly szok•lug pipes, and there are many native Jorasymen,in very short breeolea and gaping mouths, ti,4(stumble and amble around,as ifrecently awakened,likeRip Van Winkle, and anxious to see the worldin its changed condition.
Below Glonoester Iles a fine fiat meadow, woeswhich a well-trodden path leads to the IndianSprings, a famous pic-nic ground. In ibis beauti-ful wood, the Germans may be seen prone on theground, the husband's head resting in bis elie't

lap, and the Hazen-Haired boys and girls playkgby the brook, or racing in the brush and leaves.
A spirit of kindliness seems to pervade these

people. They have impressed their amusements
upon the spirit of all the races. Their beveragesand their dances are no longer distinctively OE.
man. We imbibe with the Rhine and Hookerwines, and the foaming range of the red beer, the
free, generous spirit of the lads of Heidelberg, and
the yellow haired Sebes of Hesse. Seemingly ob-
tuse, paselve, and sluggish, they have yet softened
the hard, cold character of the Saxon, and led biz
away from much of his native sedateness to a con-
dition bordering upon their own merryand eon-
tented natures The beer that soothes has imp.
planted the alcohol that excites and crazes

Gloucester oily and• its beautiful groves might
be mistaken for any of the pleasure-pleoes near the
old town of the Rhine, and on any Banday, we
mark, la hie beautiful simplioity, the Gerta4n and
his family, all more or lets anglicized, sauntering
up and down by the Indian Springs, forgetting In
the quiet and rational pleasures of the Seventh
day the cares and labors of the past six and the
aix to come.

Among the families at Gloucester yesterday, we
noticed one, consisting of a very old woman, inca-
pable of saying a word of English—probably the
mother of the head of the family—a staid, brown-
faced German and wifethe latter holding a very
small child in her arms—and four small 'Ail-
dren, the oldest not more than ten years of age.
The mother, speakicg broken English, was
pouring beer, by small quantities, into the month
of the baby, who laughed, inarticulately, and
clapped its fat hands. The boys made a great ado
over a single beet that was allotted them, and
greatly disturbed the meditations of the old lady,
who finally made a dive at the largest and pulled
his ears.

The father thereupon took cognisance of the
youngsters, and upon conferziog with itia wife, in
a strain blending deference and argument, it wax
concluded to buy each of theboys& small or "pony"
beer, and despatch them to a neighboring table to
amok their own amusement.
. As we pasted away, we esw ona of the lads, ly-
ing en his back, held down by a second, who was
striving to force the beer between his teeth.

The" returning boats bring up the Germane,
brimming with beer and jollity. At ilia time the
sun has set, and the atmosphere has a sort of pale,
beautiful clearness; the water is streaked like the
sky, and the city, with its towers and spires, looks
over the Neck, graduallyfading away in the gather-
ing darkness.

The .parties scatter at the slip, the Blindly al-
most over; and few, in their homes that night,
have clearer consoienoes or minds eo well content.

SThOULAR AND BETErrEatOUft Can or Amos
—ARMLET Or TITS SEIPPOSBD DMZ:MUM —Oa
Saturday morning, shoot quarter past 2 o'clock,
Officers Marshall and Eckard., of the Second police
district, while standing at the corner of Third and
German streets, dissovered fire in the two-story

and-a-half frame building, No. 771 &trio Thiel
street, and occupied by Wm. Leibfried as a lager-
beer saloon and dwelling. The officers gave the
alarm byknocking at the door. While knockieg
a woman put her head out of the back window,
with an infant in her arms, and a child by her
side, offering the former to the policemen for
rescue. The abets told her to wait awhile, whoa
a neighbor j'hied them, and the three knocked In
the panels of thefront door, after finding all
the doors securely'fastened , and upon entering

saloonfound the ln on fire,but from a wantoLiranglit
or somn other cause, it was not making much
headway. They dashed through the smoke,
and got up stairs, after which they ex:seeded
in rescuing the woman and two children. They

obtained, buckets of water and commencer ex-
tinguishing the fire. Several ether stove
Came up, and went to give the alarm to the :inert
Bose, near by. After the fire was extiegaisbed,
the lower room was found to present tethers gate•

lar appearance. The chairs had been pl.7ssd with
the seats under the tables, so as to take up as little
room aspossible ; aout etraw bed bad been eturied
in;theroom, and the straw disposed of in piles order
the various tables and other tarnitme Straw was
found scattered upon the stairs up to the second-
story room. In the saloon pieces of fine wood were
placed in the piles of straw, and upoa examination
it was found that the wood consisted of bed-slats,
split up into pieces of about a foot in length. There
was a strong smell of camphene in the room, and

on a chair bottom was found a small quantity of

this fluid Near the bar, in the closet, weefound
a bottle whioh contained some oamphene, sad s
oork was found near by that would fit the same.
Under the front door there was a space which was
listed SO as to prevent any one discovering the are

.when first lighted, bat served only to keep the
draught from the flames. A hatchet was toned be-
hind the bar.

Leibfrled was absent from the house at the time,

and Mrs L said that he wee a baker by trade,

and had gone to work for a baker all Bight at Se-
cond and Reed streets, and that he would be'ack
at five o'clock. She says she knew nothing otile
fire until the effacers knocked at the door. Pieces
of the bed-ticking were found in her room, but
she disclaimed any knowledge of the bed, bat
said the slats belonged to her

Leibfried returned at five o'clock, and said that
when he left, about ten o'clock, he left the boss
all looked up and everything safe lie acknow-
ledged that he owned the bed.

They were very poor. and it was evident, from
ptwn-tickets in his peaseesion, that be had pledged
various little articles, until the eff-ote in the whole
house wore not worth more than =-

Mrs B. told the fire marshal at first thst they

were not insured ; but, upon importuning her
further, she gave him 'it policy of irmranee in

favor ofher husband, on the City Insurance Com-
pany, for $390.

The man and wife were both taken into costar,
and Fire Marshal Blackburn is investigating ,the
ease fully, which, it must be ailklLOWledgbdi
wery,singular one

The story adianoed in their defence is, thatMr.
L. fornierly kept a saloon•in a place down to Lb*

Neck, where he waft troubled very much bya if'"g
ofrowdies, one ofwhom he wee oompelled to shoot
at one time, and that these fellows bad come up

and set fire to his premises out of revenge:
On Saturday afternoon Mr. and Mrs Lelbfried

bad a hearing before Alderman Ogle. Fire Mar-
shal Blackburn testified to the condition of the

property after the fire bad been extinguished 00

also to tified that ho bad made itquiry, and moo'
batted that Leibtrled had been employed at the

baker_dnring the night, as he stated at the Otaey
of his arrest. The officers who first entered
building were also examined, and testified se to the
facts, given substantially above

.The .Leibfrieds were committed to await a fu

ther hearing.

DEATX Wags BATEINGI.-012 Thursday
ternoon, a party of three gentlemen started toge

from this city, for the purpose of enjoying ibe
ther

pleasures of a bath at Red Bank After arriving

there, they ailment into the river opposite to tn.

Monument wharf. They were not lona ID °a
water 'before one of them named Wm. M Carte

ret,'Jr., exolaimeri that he was drowning. Tn°
other two men Immediately greeped their comrade,
and the three went dawn together, but, onriiieg.

the.. hold was broken, and the unfortunate men
sunk to the bottom of the river- A number of the

members of the Philadelphia Me:thane Troop,

happening to be In the vicinity at the time, hes-

toned to the water's edge, plunged into the 'Mont
and commenced to dive and 1110113 Under the eV'

face of the water, witha view of finding the WY.

and 'were suocetiefal in theirefforts. The deneenit
at the time of the 000turenoe, was employed se

i

clerk in the large drug warehouse of Br Jed nnn_
Bons. Chestnut street, and leaver: a wife end ur

children, residing at 'fcnrit and Federal streett.

BdSPITAL Gess. -- A man named
Blethers aged twentyyears bad his oh

fractured, and was badly Indeed ;boat the brdf,

on Saturday, by falling_off Ihe bow of a falconer
lying at thinieien & Nell's dry dock, st Que.!'

street wharf. He Wiz taken 10 the ibsPimi•


